
$70,000,000 WAS GRAFTED

Representative Lloyd Showa How th«
Congrem Gave llnilroada That

bum Improperly.

Representative James T. T,loyd, of
Missouri, chairman of the Democratic
national congressional committee, on
March 10, lilOX, exposed the flagrant
theft erf the people's money through
the unfair weighing of mails when of-

ficial tests were made to determine
what compensation the railroad*
should receive. He said:

"Mr. Chairman, in delivering my ad-
dress a few days since on postal con-
ditions, in discussing the interpreta-
tion of the law as to the weighing of
tiie mail, 1 failed to sta'e the law on
tile subject, and 1 wish to do so now:

" 'The average Weight to lie ascer-
tained. in every case, by (he actual
weighing of the mails for such a num-
ber of successive working days, not
less than thirty, at such times after
June IST.'!, and not less frequently
than once in every four years.'

"I.uter the time was changed to
ninety days. Otherwise the law has
not been changed to this date.

"Until March 2, 1907, the depart-
ment required tin' mail to lie weighed
for ninety days. Sunday was not con-
sidered. so that the weighing covered
n period of one hundred and five days
Instead of ninety successive days. In
other words, working days were con
striled to mean week days. Postmas-
ter General Curtelyou changed this in
tcrpretation which had been accepted
as correct for over thirty years and
Issued the following order as his con-
struction of the law:

" "J'hat when the weight of mail is
taken on railroad routes, the whole
number of days the mails are weighed
shall be used as a divisor for obtain-
ing the average weight per day.'

"This required in effect, that, in-
stead of dividing the number of work-
ing or week days in the weighins
period, the devisor should be the num-
ber of days on which mail was actual-
ly carried during the period. If it
was weighed one hundred and five
days, tl.e divisor to obtain the daily
weight was one hundred and five. Tf
the mail was not carried on Sunday,
the divisor would be ninety. This, as
you can readily see. would give less
compensation for carrying the full
week than for six days, for the ac-
cumulated mail would be practically
the same whether carried in six days
or in seven.

"The present postmaster general,
seeing this predicament, issued nnother
order of construction, known us 'order
412,' which is as follows:

"That when the weicht of mail is
taken on railroad routes the whole
number of days included in the weigh-
ing period shall he used as a divisor
for obtaining the average weight per
day.'

"If the construction up to last year
was right, then there has been with
held from the railroads this year oyer

$I.TOO.CHxi that is theirs under the law.

If the present construction is the prop-
er one, the railroads have received
over $70,(X >0,000 since 18S0 that be-
longs to llie people; so that whichever
view is sustained money lias been
wrongfully withheld through the post-
cfllce department."

"WHERE DID YOU GET IT?"

"T'nelc .Joe" Invites Demand Tliat
ill* Show Where He Got

His Wealth.

Speaker Cannon intimated that Mr.
Bryan had become a millionaire. The
speaker was speaking in his home
town, Danville, 111.

?The following day Mr. Rrynn, speak-
ing also in Mr. Cannon's home dis-
trict, opened his ledger to the gaze
of the American people and showed
that he is worth approximately $150,-
000.

Having thus accepted Speaker Can-
non's challenge to " 'fes.s up," Mr.
Bryan demanded In return that
Speaker Cannon "snitch on himself;"
that is, that Mr. Cannon also " 'fess
up," and relate just how he got Ilia
'wealth.

It is a perfectly proper thing, too;
for some people have been worried
that Mr. Bryan has succeeded by his
great industry in upbuilding a com-
petency for his old age.

Salary, Lectures and Books.

"It was from what I saved from my
congressional salary, and gained from
lectures and books and the profits of
'The Commoner' that I got what
money and property I have," Mr.
Bryan answered, in substance. "Will
Mr. Cannon now tell the people how
he amassed his wealth? lie lias been
hampered more or less by official
duties during his term of service in
the congress, yet in spite of that ob-
stacle, he is commonly presumed to
possess considerable of this world's
goods."

Now "Uncle Joe's" Turn.

None will deny that it is now Uncle
Joe's turn to take the people into his
confidence. Down in Danville, It Is
tme that Mr. Cannon and his brother
as bankers are thought each to have
amassed much more than f 1,0)0,000.
Certainly, his credit In the financial
?world rests on the general belief that
approximately that sum represents his
earthly posssssions.

If that be true. It is te be hoped
that the speaker will give details as
to how he got it. If It be untrue, then
let him tell exactly how much he is
worth, and of what his wealth con-
sists, and follow Mr. Bryan's example
in taking the people into his confi

dence.
Mr. Cannon cannot gracefully re-

fuse to do this. For he himself La-
\u25bclied the demand now made on blm.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Mr. Bryan says, "Keep the
Chinese out." Mr. Taft says,
"Is It not the duty of members
of Congress and of the Execu-
tive to disregard the unreason-
able demand of a part of the
community deeply prejudiced
upon this subject in the far
west, and insist upon extending
justice and courtesy to a peo-
ple from whom we are deriving
and are likely to derive such Im-
mense benefit in the way of In-
ternational trade." IN OTHER

WORDS TAFT SAYS LET THE
CHINESE IN.

The Republican Party's Own Answer.

In his address to the Republican na-
tional convention. Temporary Chair

man Burrows referred to the Repub-
lican victory in 1904, and then asked:
"In view of this Indorsement, it be-

comes pertinent and opportune to in.
quire, what has the Republican party
done in the last four years of govern-
ment control to forfeit public confi.
dence or create distrust in its capac-
ity for future administration'.'"

For this question the Rochester
(New York) Union and Advertiser
finds a striking answer. This is thfl
answer which the Union and Aiiver
tisor takes out of the mouth of Sen-
ator Burrows' own party as stated in
the Republican Platform of 1S98: "In

the broad effect of its policy It has
precipitated panic, blighted industry
and trade with prolonged depression,
closed factories, reduced work and
wages, halted enterprise and crippled
American production. Every consider
ation of public safety and individual
Interest demands that the government

shall lie rescued from the hands ol
those who have shown themselves in
cable of conducting It without dis
aster."

"May Be Reduced Fifty Per Cent."
On August 23, 1907, Mr. H. E. Miles,

chairman of tho tariff committee ol
the National Association of Manufac
turers, wrote to Senator Foraker a
letter in which Mr. Miles said:

"About forty per cent of all th«
members of our association who have
by correspondence pronounced for re
vision declare in their letters that

their own schedules MAY PROPERLY
BE REDUCED FIFTY PER CENT OR

MORE WITHOUT HURT TO THEIR
RESPECTIVE INDUSTRIES OR TO
THE COUNTRY AT LARGE."

How exorbitant must be this prec-

ious tariff fostered by the Republican
party when even forty per cent of lti
beneficiaries, frightened by the rising
tide of public sentiment, admit that
their own schedules "may properly b«

reduced fifty per cent or more without
hurt to their respective Industries, ol

to the country at large."
If tho common every-day experience

of the consumers is not sufficient to

awaken Republican voters to the
iniquity of the existing tariff system,
surely the confession in the letter re-

ferred to ought, at least to challenge
attention and Invite thoughtful inves-
tigation.

THEY ARE NOT AFRAID OF THE
"BITE."

"The speech may sound somewhat
unfavorable from the railroad point of .

vvw, but Wall Street believe* that

Secretary Taft's public bark docs not i
necessarily portend a serious bite later
on."?From the Stock Market Report ,

printed in the New York Journal of

Commerce (Rep.) Issue of July 28.
1908, page 3.

The welfare of the farmer Is the
welfare of the nation, and both self-
interest and gratitude on our part

should prompt us all to accord to
them fair treatment and impartial Jus
tlce in the enact meat of laws and 1

their enforcement. ?Hon. Joseph Rus-
sell of Missouri, Jan. 31, 1908.

All of the robberies committed by
all of the insurance companies ia all
times In the past does not amount to

one-fifth of the robberies committfd
under the Dlngley law in one aingle
year.?Gov. Albert Cummina (Rep.)
r»f law*

REPUBLICANS AND MONEY.
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Collier's Weekly has a significant

editorial In lis issue of August 21,

entitled, "The Republicans aud

Money." It is given herewith:

"The election and subsequent death

of Mr. Tift would mean the occu-
pancy of the White Mouse by an offi-

cial fat-fryer who has during sev-

eral years past approached, with def-

erential hat in hand, the president or

treasurer »if r.iost of the large cor-
porations in the country. It was in

the course of this official function that

Sherman was profanely turned down

by Mr. Harriman. with bitter denun-

ciation of the Republican party and

reeking messages for the head of that

party, that the party and the head of
i it had not been grateful for the $2.">0,-
; (inn which Mr. Harriamn collected and
which Mr llarriman collected and
gave in 1904. Penrose, as one of the

| executive committee of nine which is
I to do the actual work of the Repub-

lican campaign, is in error of tasto

and judgment but not a great deal
worse. With T. Coleman Du l'ont of

j Delaware, however the case differs,

j Among the combinations now being

! prosecuted by the Federal Govern-
i ment is that aggregation of compan-

| ies known as the Powder Trust. Mr.

Tin Pont is president of the fifty mil-
lion dollar Du Pont Powder Company,

i president of the ten million dollar
International Powder Company, direc-

-1 tor of the International Smokeless
Powder Company, and vice-president
of the holding company, the Dela-
ware Securities Company, which owns

a majority of the stock of the Laflin
& Band Powder Company. Supposo
that Mr Taft. being successful, should
be approached by Mr Du Pont thus:
'I am one of tho ten men, including
Chairman Hitchcock, who have put
you over the plate. I don't want to

be reminding you continually of the
obligation; there is one small piece of
patronage I should like, and I shan't
speak to you about patronage again
during your administration. There Is
a deserving young friend of mine
whom I should like to have appoint-
ed to the position lately held by Mr.
Purdy, in charge of that bureau of the
Department of Justice which is seeking
to break up my company, deprive me
of some of my property, and declare

me a violator of the law.' Something
analogous would have been tho pres-
once of Harry Thaw two years ago
on a committee of ten to collect funis
and promote the election of Jerome
as district attorney A minority
plank, calling for a statute providing
for publicity of campaign expendi-
tures, was thrown out of the com-
mittee on resolutions by a vote of 52
to 1, and was rejected on the floor
of the conv^r.tion hv a vote of SSO to
5)4 ?Nebraska and Idaho and parts of
Wisconsin and Indiana favoring if.

The amount of Hourhonism still left
in the Republican party Is far too
large."

"The People do rule," says Sher-
man, the candidate of the trusts for
Vlce-Presldont. The truth is that a
bill introduced for tho protection of
the rights of the people cannot even
b" voted on in the house where Can-
non and Sherman rule the roost.

It. Is bad enough that under the dic-
tation of the speaker and his Com-
mittee on Rules, labor bills are strang-

led and not permitted to come to a
vote. Hut. worse than that. If pos-
sible, Is tho fact that the Speaker
picks committees so that bills that he

does not like cannot even get a hear-
ing. but are strangled In committees

by direction of the Speaker. The peo-

ple are up in arms all over the coun-
try, and AntlCannonism is growing to
popularity.

Riding a Camel In the Desert.
Dr. Nachtigal, the celebrated African

explorer, was the guest of a rich Ham-
burg merchant. The merchant's son, a
young man of a somewhat sentimental
temperament, said among other things
(lint ills dearest wish was to ride across
the desert on die back of a camel. lie
thought such a ride must lie very poet-
ical Indeed.

"My dear young friend," replied the
explorer, "I can tell you how you can
get a partial idea of what riding a
camel on the deserts of Africa Is like.
Take an otliee stool, screw it up as
high as possible and put It in a wagon
without any springs. Then seat your-
self on the stool and have It driven
over rocky and uneven ground during

the hottest weather of July or August
and after you have not had anything
to eat or drink for twenty-four hours,
and then you will get a faint idea of
how delightfully poetic it; is to ride on
a camel in the wilds of Africa."

" Take the Trolley "

DANCING
?at the?

PAVILION
?on?

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
mn\n

Gentlemen SOc
Ralston's Orchestra

"Take the Trolley"

217 East Hume St. Telephone 41

Aberdeen Livery & Transfer Co,
C. E. MURRAY Prop.

Light and Heavy Hanliim Promptly and
Carefully Attended To

Baggage and Parcel Express, Quick Action. Buggies,
Carriages and Saddle Horses for Hire. Hacks and Gut
neys Always Ready. BOARDING STABLE

The PACKARD
SHOE

FOR MEN

$3.50, $4, $5
EVERY PAIR

MADE TO WEAR

Sold by

A. W. Barkley
20:5 (J Street

Aln'nh'ii l! Turks
BOWES & RANDOLPH

406 E. Wishkah St.
Lady Attendants

PhnilPC Office C62
r llUllca Residence 424

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. H. FOX

Attorney at Law

Davies Art Shop
Picture Framing

Our Specialty

Artists' Materials and Shades
Piano Tuneing and Repairing

108 South G St., Opposite P. 0.

BEN SHEEKS

Lawyer

Room 7, Paimey B'ock.
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Tit* Herald la the moat wisely tut
paper on Gray'a Harbor. Wlee atna
Uaara know It.

S

Grand Theatre
Sunday, Oct. 4

There's a dark cloud coining,
and it is lined with laughter,
mirth and song, because it is the

Richards & Pringle
Famous

MINSTRELS
Headed by

Clarence Powell
? and

Pete Woods
The Beau Brumniels of Comedy

AND 40 OTHERS

A Revelation in Minstrelsy

See how you like it

Big Street Parade

Prices: Lower floor, 75c and
Balcony, 50c, 75c; Gallery, 25c

S. W. Johnston
Transfer Co.

Heavy Moving Our Specialty
We handle

COAL
From the following mines:

Black Diamond Franklin
New Castle South Prairie

Get Yonr Order in Now.
OFFICE 30S DOUTII G STISEET

DR. WATKINS.

Office in Crowtlier-Wooding block,
corner of (1 and Heron Streets. Offic
hours ?10:30 to 11:30 a. m.; I :30 to 4:30
and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Telephone 135.

It. N. MncI.AFFKKTV, M. I>.
MAYJIKMncI.AFFKItTY, M. I>
Specialist in Obstetrics him! Gynecology

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONSi
Office open at all Hours

/.olnoko Itlock pV,rino IQI9Over KoHton store -t XiUllfc/ iOiO

DR. McNIVEN
Practice limited to the EYE, EAR,

NOSE and THROAT. Olliue rooms 3,»4
and 5, Koehler Blk., Aberdeen, Wash.
Office bonis, 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to
8 p. m.

E. MOHRMANN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SI'KGKON

Office: Rooms 10-11 P. O. Block.
Hours: 10-12 am., 2-4 and 7-8 p.m.,

Sundays 10-12 a. m.
Office phone 21, Residence phone 2801

Residence, Washington Hotel.

J. C. CROSS

Attorney at Law

Will practice in State and Federal
courts. Wishkali Block, Corner G Jand
Wiehkali Streets.

Rooms 10 and 11, Lumber Excnange

AUSTIN M. WADE

Attorney at Law

Wishkah Block, Aberdeen, Wart

WILSON BUTTNER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Office: 312 E- Heron St.
Office phone 1493

Residence: 309 South L St.
Residence phone 2Gf)i

ABERDEEN, WASH.


